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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA 

INDIANPOLIS DIVISION 

Katherine Lanteri, individually and on ) 
behalf of all others similarly situated, ) 

) 
Plaintiff, ) 

) 
v. ) No. 1 :13-cv-1501 

) 
Credit Protection Association, L.P., a ) 
Texas limited partnership, and ETAN ) 
General, Inc., a Texas corporation, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) Jurv Demanded 

. COMPLAINT- CLASS ACTION 

Plaintiff, Katherine Lanteri, individually and on behalf of all others similarly · 

situated, brings this action under the Telephone Consumer Protection Act, 47 U.S.C. § 

227 et seq. ("TCPA") and the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 U.S.C. §1692 et ~ 

("FDCPA"), for a finding that Defendants' telephone calls to cellular telephones violated 

the TCPA and the FDCPA, and to recover damages for Defendants' violation of same, 

and alleges: 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

1. This Court has jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1331 (general federal 

question}, 28 U.S.C. §1337 (commerce and antitrust regulations; amount in controversy}, 

47 U.S. C.§ 227 (TCPA}, and 15 U.S.C. § 1692k(d) (FDCPA). 

2. Venue in this District is proper because: a) the acts and transactions 

occurred here; b) Plaintiff resides here; and Defendants transact business here. 

PARTIES 

3. Plaintiff Katherine Lanteri ("Lanteri") is, and at all times mentioned herein 
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was, an individual citizen of the State of Indiana, who resides in Southern District of 

Indiana. 

4. Defendant Credit Protection Association, L.P. ("CPA") is a Texas limited 

partnership, that acts as a debt collector, as defined by§ 1692a of the FDCPA, because it 

regularly uses the mails and/or the telephone to collect, or attempt to collect, delinquent 

consumer debts, including delinquent consumer debts in the Southern District of Indiana. 

In fact, CPA was acting as a debt collector as to the delinquent consumer debt it 

attempted to collect from Plaintiff. 

5. Defendant CPA is authorized to conduct business in the State of Indiana 

and maintains a registered agent within the State of Indiana, see, record from the Indiana 

Secretary of State, attached as Exhibit 8_. In fact, CPA conducts business in Indiana 

6. Defendant CPA is licensed as a debt collection agency in the State of 

Indiana, see, record from the Indiana Secretary of State, Securities Division, attached as 

Exhibit.!?_. In fact, Defendant CPA acts as a collection agency in Indiana. 

7. Defendant, ETAN General, Inc. ("ETAN"), is a Delaware corporation and 

the general partner of Defendant CPA. ETAN directs and controls the actions of CPA. 

Moreover, ETAN also acts as a debt collector, as defined by§ 1692a of the FDCPA, 

because it regularly uses the mails and/or the telephone to collect, or attempt to collect, 

directly or indirectly, delinquent consumer debts, including delinquent consumer debts in 

the Southern District of Indiana. In fact, ETAN was acting as a debt collector as to the 

delinquent consumer debt it attempted to collect from Plaintiff. 
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THE TCPA 

8. In 1991, Congress enacted the Telephone Consumer Protection Act, 47 

U.S.C. § 227 (TCPA), in response to a growing number of consumer complaints 

regarding certain telemarketing practices- for example, computerized calls to private 

homes. Congress determined that federal legislation was needed because telemarketers, 

by operating interstate, were escaping state-law prohibitions on intrusive nuisance calls. 

See, Mims v. Arrow Financial Services, LLC, 132 S. Ct. 740 (2012). 

· 9. Accordingly, the TCPA regulates, among other things, the use of 

prerecorded messages and use of automated telephone equipment, or "autodialers". 

Specifically, the plain language of section 227(b)(1 )(A)(iii) prohibits the use of 

prerecorded messages or autodialers to make any call to a wireless number in the 

absence of an emergency or the prior express consent of the called party. 

10. According to findings by the Federal Communication Commission ("FCC"), 

the agency Congress vested with authority to issue regulations implementing the TCPA, 

such calls are prohibited because, as Congress found, automated or prerecorded 

telephone calls are a greater nuisance and invasion of privacy than live solicitation calls, 

and such calls can be costly and inconvenient. The FCC also recognized that wireless 

customers are charged for incoming calls whether they pay in advance or after the 

minutes are used. 

11. On January 4, 2008, the FCC released a Declaratory Ruling wherein it 

confirmed that autodialed and prerecorded message calls to a wireless number by a 

creditor (or on behalf of a creditor) are permitted only if the calls are made with the "prior 

express consent" of the called party. The FCC "emphasize[ d) that prior express consent is 
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deemed to be granted only if the wireless number was provided by the consumer to the 

creditor, and that such number was provided during the transaction that resulted in the 

debt owed." In the Matter of Rules and Regulations Implementing the Telephone 

Consumer Protection Act of 1991; Request of ACA International for Clarification and 

Declaratory Ruling, CG Docket No. 02-278, 23 FCC Red 559, 565-566 (Dec. 28, 2007) 

released January 4th, 2008,("FCC 2008 Order") 

12. "Automatic telephone dialing system" ("A TDS") means any equipment that 

has the "capacity to dial numbers without human intervention." See, Griffith v. Consumer 

Portfolio Serv., Inc., 2011 WL 3609012 (N.D. Ill. 2011). 

13. One of the newest types of bulk communications is via an ATDS is through 

Short Message Services. The term "Short Message Service" or "SMS" is a messaging 

system that allows cellular telephone subscribers to use their cellular telephones to send 

and receive short text messages, usually limited to 160 characters. 

14. An "SMS message" is a text message call directed to a wireless device 

through the use of the telephone number assigned to the device. When an SMS or "text" 

message call is successfully made, the recipient's cell phone rings or otherwise notes the 

receipt of the text message, alerting him or her that a call is being received. As cellular 

telephones are inherently mobile and are frequently carried on their owner's person, calls 

to cellular telephones, including SMS messages, may be received by the called party 

virtually anywhere worldwide. 

15. Unlike more conventional advertisements, such text messages actually 

costs their recipients money, because cell phone users must frequently pay their wireless 

service providers either for each text message call they receive or incur a usage 
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allocation deduction to their text plan, regardless of whether or not the message is 

authorized. 

16. Defendants have caused consumers actual harm, not only because 

consumers were subjected to the aggravation that necessarily accompanies these calls, 

but also because consumers frequently have to pay their cell phone service providers for 

the receipt of such calls and such calls are an intrusion upon seclusion, diminish cellular 

battery life, and waste data storage capacity. 

THE FDCPA 

17. The FDCPA provides consumers with important rights to protect them from 

"unfair, harassing and deceptive debt collection practices." See, S. Rep. No. 382 95th 

Gong. 1st Sess., 1-2 (1977); reprinted in U.S.C.C.A.N. 1696). Congress found that 

"[T]here is abundant evidence of the use of abusive, deceptive, and unfair collection 

practices by many debt collectors" and that those practices contribute to the number of 

personal bankruptcies, to marital instability, to the loss of jobs and to invasions of 

individual privacy, see, 15 U.S.C. § 1692(a). Thus, the FDCPA was passed to eliminate 

abusive debt collection practices, see, 15 U.S.C. § 1692(e); Jerman v. Carlisle. McNellie, 

Rini, Kramer & Ulrich. L.P.A .. et al., 559 U.S. 573, 577 (2010). 

18. Accordingly, the FDCPA broadly prohibits abusive and unfair collection 

practices, including contacting a consumer in an attempt to collect a debt after the debt 

collector has received written notice to cease communications or notice of attorney 

representation, see, 15 U.S.C. § 1692c(c), 15 U.S.C. § 1692c(a)(2). Moreover, 

demanding payment of a debt that is no longer owed, due to a bankruptcy, constitutes 

the use of a false and/or deceptive or misleading representation or means in connection 
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with the collection of a debt, in violation of§ 1692e of the FDCPA, see, Randolph v. 

IMBS, Inc., 368 F3d 726, 728-730 (7th Cir. 2004). 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

19. At all times relevant, Plaintiff Lanteri was an individual residing in the State 

of Indiana. Lanteri is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a "person" as defined by 47 

U.S.C. §153(10). 

20. With regards to Plaintiff, Defendants were attempting to collect an alleged 

debt owed to Com cast which Plaintiff incurred for personal, family or household 

purposes, namely cable services. 

21. On April 29, 2013, Plaintiff filed a Voluntary Petition for Chapter 7 

Bankruptcy, in a matter styled In re Lanteri, No. 13-B-4494 (S.D. Ind.). Among the 

creditors/debt collectors listed on Schedule E of Ms. Lanteri's bankruptcy petition was 

CPA for the debt she owed for cable services, see, excerpt of bankruptcy petition 

attached as Exhibit C. 

22. Accordingly, on May 2, 2013, CPA was sent, via electronic transmission, 

notice of the bankruptcy by the court, see, the Certificate of Service to the Notice of 

Chapter 7 Bankruptcy Case, Meeting of Creditors and Deadlines, which is attached as 

Exhibit D. 

23. The above-referenced notice from the Bankruptcy Court also notified all of 

Plaintiff's creditors that an automatic stay was in place for all collection actions against 

Plaintiff. 

24. Despite being barred from contacting Plaintiff, Defendants contacted 

Plaintiff on May 23, 2013 via SMS Text Message to Plaintiff's cellular telephone number in 
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an attempt to collect a debt, see, screens hot of May 23, 2103 text message, attached as 

Exhibit£. 

25. CPA's text message was sent using an SMS short code, and was not sent 

from a traditional telephone number, which indicates that the text messages were sent 

from an automated system designed to send text messages en masse. 

26. CPA's text communication instructed Plaintiff that she could opt-out of 

receiving future text communications from CPA by replying "STOP". 

27. On May 23, 2013, as provided for by the TCPA, Ms. Lanteri revoked any 

alleged consent that she had given by responding to the Defendants' a text message with 

the message "STOP", see, attached Exhibit£. In reSound Bite Communications. Inc., 

---FCC Red. ----, No. 02-278, 2012 WL 5986338 (Nov. 29, 2012). 

28. Despite the automatic stay preventing Defendants from calling plaintiff and 

despite plaintiff revoking consent, CPA continued to call and text plaintiff in attempts to 

collect the debt. 

29. On May 24, 2013, May 25, 2013 and May 28, 2013, CPA placed telephone 

calls to Plaintiff's cellular telephone number in an attempt to collect the debt. 

30. On June 24, 2013, CPA sent a second text message to Plaintiff's cellular 

telephone in an attempt to collect the debt, see, screenshot of June 24, 2103 text 

message, attached as Exhibit E. 

31. On June 25,2013, CPA placed a telephone call to Plaintiff's cellular 

telephone number in an attempt to collect the debt. 

32. On July 17, 2013 and July 18, 2013, CPA placed pre-recorded calls to 

Plaintiff's cellular telephone number in an attempt to collect the debt. 
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COUNT I 
Violation Of The TCPA Via Improper 

Phone Calls And Text Messages To Cellular Phones 

33. Plaintiff adopts and realleges 'if'if 1-32. 

34. The telephone calls and texts from Defendants to Plaintiff's cellular 

telephone number were made using a pre-recorded voice or an ATDS, as defined by 47 

U.S.C. § 227 (a)(1), as it had the capacity to store or produce numbers randomly or 

sequentially, and to dial such numbers, to place telephone calls and/or SMS or text 

messages to Plaintiff's cellular telephone. 

· 35. Over the course of the putative class period, Defendants and its agents 

directed the mass transmission of pre-recorded messages and text messages to cell 

phones nationwide. 

36. The telephone number that Defendants, or their agents, sent the text 

messages to were assigned to cellular telephone services for which Plaintiff incurred a 

charge for incoming calls or text messages, pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 227(b)(1). 

37. These telephone text messages constituted "calls" under the TCPA that 

were not for emergency purposes, as defined by 47 U.S.C. § 227 (b)(1 )(A)(i). 

38. Defendants made unsolicited telephone calls to the wireless telephone 

number of plaintiff and the other members of the class with pre-recorded voices and or 

using equipment that had the capacity to store or produce telephone numbers to be 

called, using a random or sequential number generator. 

39. These phone calls were made without the prior express consent of plaintiff 

or the class or were made after any such consent had been revoked. 

40. Defendants have therefore violated the TCPA, 47 U.S.C. § 227(b)(1 )(A)(iii), 
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which makes it unlawful for any person within the United States" ... to make any call (other 

than a call made for emergency purposes or made with the prior express consent of the 

called party) using any automatic telephone dialing system or an artificial or prerecorded 

voice ... ". As a result of Defendants' illegal conduct, the members of the class suffered 

actual damages and, under§ 227(b)(3)(8), are each entitled to, inter alia, a minimum of 

$500.00 in damages for each such violation of the TCPA. 

41. Plaintiff and class members are also entitled to, and do, seek injunctive 

relief prohibiting Defendants' violations of the TCPA in the future. 

COUNT II 
Violations Of The FDCPA Via Improper Collection Calls And 

Text Messages, Attempting To Collect A Debt Included 
In A Bankruptcy From A Consumer Represented By Counsel 

42. Plaintiff adopts and realleges 11111-32. 

43. Section 1692e of the FDCPA prohibits a debt collector from using any false 

and/or any deceptive or misleading representation or means in connection with the 

collection of a debt, including, but not limited to, the false representation of the character, 

amount or legal status of any debt, see 15 U.S.C. § 1692e(2)(A). Demanding payment of 

a debt that is no longer owed, due to a bankruptcy, constitutes the use of false and/or 

deceptive or misleading representations or means in connection with the collection of a 

debt, in violation of§ 1692e of the FDCPA, see, Randolph, 368 F3d at 728-730. 

44. Defendants, by continuing to attempt to collect a debt from Plaintiff which 

was subject to her bankruptcy, via telephone calls and text messages to her cell phone, 

used false and/or deceptive or misleading means to attempt to collect a debt, in violation 

of§ 1692e of the FDCPA. 

45. Moreover,§ 1692c(c) of the FDCPA prohibits a debt collector from 
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communicating with a consumer after a direction to cease communications, and from 

continuing to demand payment of a debt that the consumer has indicated that they 

refuse to pay. See, 15 U.S.C. § 1692c(c). 

46. Here, the bankruptcy and the notice issued by that court (Exhibit Q) told 

Defendants to cease communications and cease collections. By continuing to 

communicate regarding this debt and demanding payment, Defendants violated § 

1692c(c) of the FDCPA. 

47. Additionally, § 1692c(a)(2) of the FDCPA prohibits a debt collector from 

communicating with a consumer if the debt collector knows the consumer is represented 

by an attorney with respect to such debt and has knowledge of, or can readily ascertain, 

such attorney's name and address, see, 15 U.S.C. § 1692c(a){2). 

48. Defendants were given direct, written notice, through Plaintiff's bankruptcy, 

that Plaintiff was represented by an attorney in connection with her debts. Accordingly, 

Defendants were aware of Plaintiff's bankruptcy before it made the collection phone calls 

and texts. By continuing to call and text Plaintiff directly, despite direct, written notice that 

she was represented by counsel, Defendants violated§ 1692c(a)(2) of the FDCPA. 

49. Defendants' violations of the FDCPA render them liable for statutory 

darnages, costs, and reasonable attorneys' fees. See, 15 U.S.C. § 1692k. 

CLASS ALLEGATIONS 

50. Plaintiff Lanteri, individually and on behalf of all other similarly situated, 

brings, the above claim on behalf of a Class and four Sub-Classes. The TCPA Class 

consists of: 

(1) All persons in the United States (2) to whose cellular telephone number (3) 
Defendants placed a non-emergency telephone call (4) using an automatic 
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telephone dialing system or an artificial or prerecorded voice (5) within 4 years of 
the complaint (6) where Defendants did not have express consent to call said 
cellular telephone number OR where consent had been revoked for any such 
calls. 

The TCPA Stop Text Sub-Class consists of: 

(1) All persons in the United States (2) to whose cellular telephone number (3) 
Defendants placed a non-emergency telephone call via text message (4) using an 
automatic telephone dialing system (5) within 4 years of the complaint (6) where 
the person previously replied to a text from Defendants with the message Stop. 

The TCPA Bankruptcy Stay Sub-Class consists of: 

(1) All persons in the United States (2) to whose cellular telephone number (3) 
Defendants placed a non-emergency telephone call (4) using an automatic 
telephone dialing system or an artificial or prerecorded voice (5) within 4 years of 
the complaint (6) during the period of an automatic stay from a Bankruptcy Court . 

. The TCPA Cease Communication Represented By Attorney Sub-Class consists of: 

(1) All persons in the United States (2) to whose cellular telephone number (3) 
Defendants placed a non-emergency telephone call (4) using an automatic 
telephone dialing system or an artificial or prerecorded voice (5) within 4 years of 
the complaint (6) where Defendants received written notice that the person was 
represented by an attorney and to cease communication. 

The FDCPA Sub-Class consists of: 

(1) All persons in the United States (2) to whose cellular telephone number (3) 
Defendants placed a non-emergency telephone call (4) using an automatic 
telephone dialing system or an artificial or prerecorded voice (5) within 1 year of 
the complaint (6) while that person's debt was subject to or discharged in a 
bankruptcy or was subject to a notice of attorney representation, or was subject to 
a cease communication request. 

51. Plaintiff represents and is a member of the Class and the Sub-Classes. 

Excluded from the Class and Sub-Classes are Defendants and any entities in which 

Defendants have a controlling interest, Defendants' agents and employees, the Judge to 

whom this action is assigned and any member of the Judge's staff and immediate family, 

and claims for personal injury, wrongful death and/or emotional distress. 
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52. Plaintiff does not know the exact number of members in the Class and 

Sub-Classes, but based upon the size and national scope of Defendants' business, as 

well as its creditor client, along with the nature of the message campaign to plaintiff, 

plaintiff reasonably believes that class members number at minimum in the hundreds if 

not thousands. 

53. Plaintiff and all members of the class and sub-class have been harmed by 

the acts of Defendants. 

54. This Class Action Complaint seeks money damages and injunctive relief. 

55. The joinder of all class members is impracticable due to the size and 

relatively modest value of each individual claim. The disposition of the claims in a class 

action will provide substantial benefit to the parties and the Court in avoiding a multiplicity 

of identical suits. The class can be identified easily through records maintained by 

Defendants. 

56. There are questions of law and fact common to the members of the class 

and sub-class, which common questions predominate over any questions that affect only 

individual class members. Those common questions of law and fact include, but are not 

limited to: 

a. Whether the Defendants engaged in a pattern of using automated 

equipment or pre-recorded voices to place calls to cellular telephones; 

b. Whether the Bankruptcy Court's Automatic Stay and/or the Discharge 

Injunction revoked consent for any calls to be placed to cellular telephone 

numbers; 

c. Whether Defendants ignored stop texting messages that revoked 
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consent; 

d. Whether the Defendants thereby violated the TCPA; 

e. Whether Defendants ignored notices of consumer's bankruptcy filings 

or attorney representation and/or cease communications and instead 

kept calling and texting those consumers; and, 

f. Whether Defendants thereby violated the FDCPA. 

57. As a person who received numerous and repeated telephone calls using an 

automatic telephone dialing system or an artificial or prerecorded voice, without her prior 

express consent within the meaning of the TCPA, and during the period of the Automatic 

Bankruptcy stay, plaintiff asserts claims that are typical of the members of the class 

member and each sub-class. Plaintiff will fairly and adequately represent and protect the 

interests of the class and sub-classes, and has no interests which are antagonistic to any 

member of the class or sub-classes. 

58. Plaintiff has retained counsel experienced in handling class action claims 

involving violations of federal and state consumer protection statutes such as the TCPA 

and the FDCPA. 

59. A class action is the superior method for the fair and efficient adjudication of 

this controversy. Class-wide relief is essential to compel Defendants to comply with the 

TCPA and FDCPA. The interest of class members in individually controlling the 

prosecution of separate claims against Defendants is small because the statutory 

damages in an individual action for violation of the TCPA and FDCPA are small. 

Management of these claims is likely to present significantly fewer difficulties than are 

presented in many class claims because the calls at issue are all automated and the class 
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members, by definition, did not provide the prior express consent required under the 

statute to authorize calls to their cellular telephones. 

60. Defendants have acted on grounds generally applicable to the class and 

sub-classes, thereby making final injunctive relief and corresponding declaratory relief 

with respect to the class as a whole appropriate. Moreover, Plaintiff alleges that the TCPA 

violations complained of herein are substantially likely to continue in the future if an 

injunction is not entered. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that the Court enter judgment in favor of Plaintiff, 

the Class and sub-classes and against Defendants for: 

A. Statutory damages pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 227(b)(1 ); 

B. Injunctive relief prohibiting such violations of the TCPA by Defendants in · 

the future; 

C. An award of attorneys' fees and costs to counsel for Plaintiff and the 

Class; 

D. Statutory damages pursuant to 15 U.S.C. § 1692k, along with reasonable 

attorneys' fees and costs; 

E. Such other relief as the Court deems just and proper. 

JURY DEMAND 

Plaintiff, Katherine Lanteri, individually and on behalf of all others similarly 

situated, demands trial by jury. 

14 

Katherine Lanteri, individually and on 
behalf of all others similarly situated, 

By: /s/ David J. Philipps 
One of Plaintiff's Attorneys 
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Dated: September 18, 2013 

David J. Philipps 
Mary E. Philipps 
Angie K. Robertson 
Philipps & Philipps, Ltd. 
9760 South Roberts Road 
Suite One 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 
(708) 97 4-2900 
(708) 974-2907 (FAX) 
davephilipps@aol.com 
mephilipps@aol.com 

Keith J. Keogh · 
Timothy Sostrin 
Keogh Law, Ltd. 
55 .West Monroe Street 
Suite 3390 
Chicago, Illinois 60603 
(312) 726-1 092 
(312) 726-1 093 (fax) 
Keith@Keoghlaw.com 

(Ill. Bar No. 06196285) 
(Ill. Bar No. 06197113) 
(Ill. Bar No. 06302858) 

(Ill. Bar No. 06257811) 
(Ill. Bar No. 6290807) 

Steven J. Halbert (Ind. Bar No. 14254-02) 
11805 N. Pennsylvania Street 
AmeriCenters Building 
Carmel, Indiana 46032 
(317) 706-6762 
(317) 706-6763 (FAX) 
shalbertlaw@aol.com 
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Name Searched On: 
CREDIT PROTECTION (Legal) 

Current Information 
Entitv Leaal Name: 
CREDIT PROTECTION ASSOCIATION, L.P. 

Entltv Fictitious Name: 
Entitv Address: 
140001 Dallas Parlcway, Suite 1050, DALLAS, TX 75240 

General Entity Informa~ian:. 

Control Number: LP97110055. 
Status: ActiVe 
Entity Type: Foreign Limited Partnership_(LP) 

Entity Creation Date: 11/21/1997 
Entity Date to Exoire: 11/lB/2040 
Entity Inactive Date: 

Original Creation Date: 7/22/1997 
Original Creation State: TX . 

This entity is current wi.th B~siness EntitY RepOrt(s). 

There are no other names on file for this Entity. 

Registered Agent( name,. address1 city. state, zip): 
CT Corporation System 
150 West Marl<et Street Suite 800 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204 

Princioals(name, address, Qt:Y.r state. zip - when provided) 
Etan General Inc. 
General Partner 
14001 Dallas Parkway Suite 1050 
DALLAS, TX 75240 

Transactions: 

Date Filed Effective Date 

11/21/1997 11/21/1997 

09/04/2000 09/04/2000 

07/06/2004 07/02/2004 

06/03/2013 06/03/2013 

Corporate Reports: 
Years Paid 
N/A 

Years Due 

Type 
Application for Registration 

Notice of Change of Registered Office or Registered Agent 

Notice of Change of Registered Office or Registered Agent 

Notice of Change of Registered Office or Registered Agent 

https://secure.in.gov/sos/online_ corps/view_ details _ppv.aspx 

EXHIBIT 

A 
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None 

Additional Services Available: 

EJ Generate.an official Certificate of Existence/Authorization. 
There is a total fee of $20.00 for IN.gov subscribers and a fee of $21.42 
for credit card users. Example Certificate 

All the entity information captured by the Indiana Secretary of State, pursuant to law, is displayed on the 
Internet. For further information, please call our office at 317-232-6576. Copies of actual corporate 
documents can also be downloaded online. 

If you encounter technical difficulties while using these_services, please contact the IN.gov Webmaster. 
If you are unable to find the Information you need throu9h the resources Provided on this web site, please 
contact Secretary of State Connie Lawson's Business Services Division at 317-232-6576. 

<• Buck to the 505 Web site 

https://secure.in.gov/sos/online _corps/view_ details __ppv .aspx 9/13/2013 
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Indiana Securities Division 

Database Search 

***Collection Agency Information*** 

I NAME Jlcredit Protection Association, L.P.j 

!REGISTRATION NUMBERII 9348 I 

I REGISTRATION TYPE II Collection Agency I 

I EFFECTIVE DATE II 07/12/1995 I 

I EXPIRATION DATE II 12/31/2013 I 

I ADDRESS 

II 
13355 Noel Road, Suite 2100 . 

Dallas, TX 75240 

I CORRESPONDENT II Judi Chmielowlec I 

If the Registration .N~mber neld begins with ELB (ex<Jmple- ELB-000001), It means the loan broker has n~tlf1ed the Secretary 
of State that it Is 'Cialml.r1g an exemption from the licensing requirements· of the.Loan Brol<er·Act. The Securities Division has 
not Independently verified the validity of the exemption claim. Exemptions do not have an expiration date. The Securities 
Division has jurisdiction to Investigate exempt loan brokers For non-licensing violations of the Loan Broker Act and 
Regulations .. Loan brokers Dre not required to notify the Sec:urltiE!s Division of exemption claims, and It Is possible for .a loan 
broker not listed In the database to be exempt from the licensing requirement of the Loun Broker Act. 

Thfs database lists the loan brolcer business and Its principal address. You can also list the originators for this loan brolcer. If 
you would !lice to verify an address other than the principal place of business or did not find the company you are looking for 
please call the Securities Division for further assistance at {BOO) 223·8791. 

New Search 

-:-: Back to the SOS Web site 

EXHIBIT 
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United States Bankruptcy Court 
Southern District of Indiana 

Type or Deb lor 
{Form or Organil:nrion) {Chuck one box) 

1:!11 lndividuill (includes Joint Debtors) 
Su E:r/rlbii D em pDgt 2 oflhl:rform. 

0 Corporation (includes LLC nnd LLP) 
0 Partnership 
0 Other (lfdcbtor is not one of the above enriries, 

cheek rhis box ond store type of cn!iry bdow.) 

Cbopter 
Cnunlry of debtcr's .:enter cf mnin inlcrc.su: 

Ench eounU'J' in which~ for~:i11n pnu;:ceding 
by, regarding, or mgttin•l debtor b pending: 

Nntun: of Business 
{Check one bo:r;) 

0 Henltlt Care Business 
D Single Asset Real Estntc ns defined 

in II U,S,C. § 101 (51 E) 
0 Rnilrond 
0 Stocl:brokcr 
0 Commodity Broker 
0 Ck:aring Bank 
0 O!hcr 

pt Entity 
{Cbc~l: bn~. if appli~blc) 

0 Deluari! atli.X-t:tcmpt org~ni:t~lioa 
ucdcr Title 26 of lbe United St:un 
Cndc (the ln!cnul Revenue Co~c}. 

Cheek one box: 

Chapter of Bon 
the Petition is 

Voluntary Petition 

street 

Colle UcderWhich 
{Check one box) 

II Clmptcr 1 
D Chapter 9 

0 Chapter 11 
0 Chapter 12 
0 ChDptcr 13 

D Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition 
ofn Foreign Main Proceeding 

0 ChDplcr 15 Petition for Recognition 
ofn Foreign Nnnronin Proceeding 

(Check one bo~) 
II Dcbu uc primarily eonsumcr dcbu, 

defined in II U.S.C. § 101(8) ns 
"incurred by nn individu~l primDiily for 
a pcrsond, fJmily, <:lr houcchuhl purpoic." 

0 Dcbu nrc plimnrily 
bu~ines5 debt., 

Filing Fer: (Check one 

Ftlll Fi!i;~g Fu unnched D Dcbunis 11 small busine.u ~ebtnr u defined in It U.S.C. ~ 101{510). 

0 Filina i'"c to be puid in irut~llmerm {aJlplic.ublc to individuah nnly). Mtm 
utt~eh Ji!lned Bpplicutinn for lbc. coun'5 eon51dc.ratlon c!!l'tifyin!l thnt the 

0 Debtor is nota small business debtor ns ddincd In II U.S.C. § 101{510). 

Check if~ 

deb tar is unnble to pay fee except in in~tullmcnu. Ilult JOD6(b). Sec Official 
Form )A, 

0 Debtor's aggregntc ncneontingentliquldtucd debtS (a eluding dchu owed to inlilder.; or am llnte~) 
arc leu lhnn S2,490,925 (omounuubjtrlla adju:rrment on 4101116 and l:'l'tlj" tltruyear: rhereafter). 

Cheek ull ~pplie:uble box"': 
0 A plun is btins filed with lbis petltinn. 0 Filins Fcc Wiive:r requested (upplicab[e tc cluptcr 7 iodivlduals only). Mun 

uu:re:h rigned applitalion for the coun'1 condderntlon. Set Offidal Form JB. 0 Aeteptmne:u nfthe pbn were solicited prepethion fn:~m one or mmc clru:~e!i of c.redhors, 
in lttordnnee with II U.S.C. § li:Zfi{b). 

0 Debtor estimates thnl funds will be available for dimibution to unsct:ured creditors. 

II. Debtor estimates th::tt, afler nny exempt prnperty is excluded l!Dd ndministJotive expenses p::tid, 
there will be on funds n'llnilnble for distnbution to unsecured creditors, 

of Creditors 
iii D 0 0 D D 0 D D ,_ !0- 100- ;!.QQ. t,OOD· 5,001- JO,ODI· 25,001- SO,OQJ. 

" " !99 '" S,ODD 10,000 25,000 50,000 JOO,DOD 

0 D 
SIOO,Clll to 
~500,000 

ssoo,~an 
loS! billion 

D 0 0 
S50,001to S:lOO,OOliD SSOO,OOO,OOJ 
S\00,000 1500,000 11:1 Sl billion 

D 
OVER. 
100,000 

D 
Mtret!un-
Slhillillll 

D 
M~llw> 
SJ bi11h111 

THIS 



BI (Offit:ial Form l)(ll4/l3) Pn(!e 2 

Voluntary Petition Nnme; ofDebtor{s): 
Lanteri, Joshua Page 

(This page must be completed and filed in every. case) Lanter!, Katherine Ann 

All Prior Bankruptcy Cases Filed Within LastS Yenrs (If more than two, artnch additional sheet) 

Loc:mion Case Number: Dote Filed: 
Where Filed: -None-

Loc:ntion Case Number: Dote Filed: 
Where FiJe;d: 

Pending: Bnnltruptcy Case Filed !Jy nny Spouse, Portner. or Affiliate of this Debtor {Jfmore thnn one, nttnch additional sheet) 

Nome of Debtor: Cnse Number: Date Filed: 
-None-

District Relationship: Judge: 

Exhibit A Exhibit B 
(To be e11mpl~ted if deb lor is ~n individual whose debl!i are primarily consumer debu.) 

(To be completed if debtor is required to file periodic repons (i:.g:, · J.. the o~omiy ftir the petitiom:r nnmed in the foregoing petition, declare thnt I 
fomis 1 OK ·and 1 OQ) With the Securities'nnd·Exch!lllge Commission hnve informed the petitioner thnt [he or· she] mny prnce.ed .under. Cb:~pter 7; 11·, . 
pursuantto Section 13 or l5{d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 19:34 ]2, or l3 of title 11, United States Code, nnd hnve e!tplnincd the relief available 

. !lnd .is. requesting i-eliefunder ch.apter ll.) uod~r ench such chnpter.l fttnber certify thnt I deliv~red to ~c debtor the notice 
required by 11 u.s.c~ §342(b): · . . . · · 

D. Eil~ipit A is nttn~hed a~d· made a pnrt of this petition. X /s/ Steven J. Halbert A!:!ril 2.9 1 2013 
Signniun: of Attorney for DcbiOr(s) (Dnt.e) 

·SteVen ·J. Halbert 14254-02 

E:tbibitC 
Does the debtor nwo or hove pos5ession of nny property thnt poses or is nlleg~d t.o pose a threot of irn.mineot and identifinble harm to public henlth or safety? 

0 Yes. nn~ E~hibit Cis ounched nnd made 3 pnrt of thi.s petition. 

ill No.· 

E:rhibit D 
(To be completed by .every individunl debtor. If n joint petition is filed, ench spouse must complete and nttnch ·a separate Exhibit D.) 

Iii Exhibit D completed and signed by the debtor is attached nnd mnde n pnn of this petition. 

If this is njoinr petition: 

II Exhibit D also completed and signed by U1e joint debtor is attuched and made a part of this petition. 

]nformn tion Regnrding the Debtor- Venue 

(Check nny applicnble box) 

Ill! Debtor hns been domiciled or has hnd n residence, principal place of business, or principal llSSets in this District for 1 BO 
days immediately preceding the date of this petition or for n longer pnrt of such 180 days thnn in nny other District. 

D There is n bankruptcy cnse concerning debmr's affiliate, genernl pnrtner, or partnership pending in tl1is District 

D Debtor is n debtor in n foreign proceeding nnd hns its principnl place of business or principal assets in the United States in 
this District, or hns no principal place of business or nssets in the United Stntes but is n defendant in an nclion or 
proceeding [in n federal or stnte court} in this District, or the interests of the pnrties will be served in regard to the relief 
sought in this District 

Certification by n Debtor \Vho Resides ns n Tenant ofRcshlcntinl Property 
(Checlc all applicable boxes) 

D LDlldlord hns a judgment ngninst the debtor for possession of debtor's residence. (If box checked, complete t.he following.) 

(Nnme oflondlord lhnt obtained judgment) 

' " -

(Address of landlord) 

D Debtor clnims that under nppiicnblc non bankruptcy !nw, there nrc cireumstnnc:es under which the debtor would bt::-pJ;rmitted to cure 
the entire monetary default that gnve rise to the judgment for possession, after the judgment for possession was entered, and 

D Debtor hns included with this petition the deposit with the court of any rent that would become due during the 30~dny period 
after the filing oflhe petition. 

D Debtor certifies lhnt he/she hns served the Landlord with this certification. (ll U.S.C. § 362(1)). 



Dl/Offici~J Fnrm 1)(04/lJ) Pnl':e 3 

Voluntary Petition Name oiDebtor{s): 
Lanteri, Joshua Page 

(This page musl be completed and filed in every case) Lanteri, Katherine Ann 

Signu!ures 

Signnture(s} ofDeblor(s) (lndividunl!Joint) Signn ture: of n Foreign Representntivc 

J declare under pennlcy of perjury thai the information provided in this I d~c.JJire under pennlty of perjury that the infonnntion provided in- this petition 
petition is true nnd correct. is true nnd correct. thnt I nm the foreign represcnliHive of a debtor in a foreign 
[If petitioner is an individual whose debts nrc primarily consumer debts mld proceeding, and that 1 am nuthorizcd to file this petition. 
has chosen to file under chnpter 7] I am awnre thntl mny proceed under 

(CI11:d; only one box.) chaprer 7, ll, 12, or 13 or title 11, United Stntes Code, understand the relief 
avnil.able under ench such chnpter, nnd choose to proceed under chnpter 7, O I request reliefin nccordnnce with cbopter 15 of title 11. United Stntes Code. 
flfno auorney represents me and no hilnkruptcy p~tition preparer signs the Certified copies of the documents required by 11 U.S.C. § 1515 are nttnehed. 
petition] I have obtained and reDd the notice required by II U.S.C. 1j342(b}. O PursUil!lf to II U.S.C. §1511,1 request reliefin accordD.Dce with the cbopter 

I request relief in accordnnce with the cbnpter or tille Jl, United Stntes Code, of title 11 specified in lhin petition. A certified copy of the order grnnting 

specified io this petition. recognilion of the foreign main proceeding is ott:~ched. 

X /s/ Joshua Page Lanter! X 
Signnrure of Foreign Representative 

· Sigpntup:: ofD7btor Joshua Page Lanteri 

X /s/ Hathefln~ An'n L~nte~i .. "Printed Nurne ofFor~ign Representative 

SignDture of Joi~t ~t;btor Katherine Ann L?nterl 

. Date 

Telep_hone Number (If not r~pre'se.nted by att~mey) Signature of"!"o.n-Attorney·Bnnltruptcy Pc.~ition P.rcpnre.r. 

April29, 2013 
I declare under pcnnlty ofperjut}' tho!: {I) "r ;)rit 11 hilnl~ptcy p.etifion 

·Date. .. .. 
prep~ei ns defined in II U.S. C.·§ 11 0; (1) J.Iut:pnreq 01is document for 

Signature of AttOrn~y" 
campensntion nod hnve provided the debtor with o c.apy of this document 
'Mrl the notices nnd iafoimntian required under 11 U.S.C. §§ 11 D(b). 
JID(b), nod 342{b);.ond, (3) if rules or guidelines have been promulgated 

X lsi Steven.J:. Halbert pursu:mtto ll U.S.C. § JIO(h) setting 11 mt!Xim·um fcc for services . 

Signature. of AttOrney for Debtor(s) 
· c.harge:~ble by blUIJ:ruptey petition prepllrers, I have given the debtor notice 
of the maximum amount before preparing MY dOcument for filing for n · 

Steven J. HalbeO: 14254-02 debtor or acccptinc nny fee from the debtor, as required in that section. 

Printed Name of Attorney for Debtor(s) 
Official Form 19 i!i attached. 

Steven J. Halbert. Attorney at Law 
Printed Nnme and title, if any, of Bankruptcy Petition Prepnrer 

Finn Name 
11805 tJ. Pennsylvania St 
Carmel, IN 46032 Social-Security number {If the bnnkrutpcy petition prepnrer is not 

an individuol. stote the Sociol Security number of the officer, 
principnl, responsible person or partner of the bankruptcy petition 

Address preparer.}(Required by 11 U.S.C. § 110.) 

Email; shalbertlaw@aol.com 
(317)706-6762 Fax: (317)706-6763 

Telephone Number 

April29, 2013 
Address 

Dote 

•In 11 c~::;e in which § 707{b)(4)(D) applies, tbi~ sigooture n[so constitute~ a X certification tbnt the nUorney has no knowledge after nn inquiry thot lhe 
infonunion io the schedules is incorrccL 

Signature of Debtor (CorporntinniPnrtnership) 
Dote 

Signature ofbankruplcy petition prcparer or officer, principal. rcsponsible 

I dcclntc under penalty of perjury thatlhe infonnation provided in this pcrsan,or ponner whose Social Security oumberis provided above. 

petition is true .nnd correct, and thnt I have been nulhoriz~d Ia file this petition 
Names nod Socinl-Security numbers of all other individuals who prepnred or on behnlfofthe debtor. 

The debtor requests relief in nccon::ln.tlee with the chnptcr of title 11, United 
assisted in preparing this documeol unless the bankruptcy petition prepnrcr is 
ootnn individu::~l: 

States Code, spec:ified in this petition. 

X ' 
Signature of Authorized Individual 

Ir more tban one person prepared thi§ document, nttnch additional sheets 

Prinled Name of Authorized Individual conforming ta the appropriate official fonn for e11ch person. 

A bankruptcy petiticmprDparcr':rfailure to comply with the provisions af 

Title of Authorized Individual tlrle 11 and the Federal Ruli!S ofBankruprc:y Procedure may remit in 
fines or impri.roument or borh. 11 U.S. C. §1 10: 18 U.S.C. §156. 

Dale 



DtiF COHidnl Form 6F) {J:UD7) ·Cont. 

In re Joshua Page Lanter!, 
Katherine Ann Lanteri 

Cnse No. _____________ _ 

Debtors 
SCHEDULE F- CREDITORS HOLDING UNSECURED NONPRIORITY CLAIMS 

(Continunrion Sheet) 

CREDITOR'S NAME, I ""'"""'· Wlo, JolcJ, a c"""'"" 

~ MAILING ADDRESS I~ DATE CLAJM WAS mCURRED AND lNCLUDmG ZlP CODE, · · 'CONSIDERATION FOR CLAJM. JF CLAlM AND ACCOUNT NUMBER I~ . · JS SUB]ECT TO SETOFF; SO STATE. I 
AMOUNT OF .CLAJM 

(See· instructions .nbove.) 

tNo. 2_011 
: . . . . collectiori com cast. 

1 .Cr~dit P_rotection As.so~_lation, L.P. J 13355 N.oel Rd . . . 

oallas, TX 75240 

tNo: . . . 1201.1 . 
collec.tion . 

Diversified Collection Services, Inc. 
333 North Canyon Parkway J 
Suite 100 
Livermore, CA 94551-7661 

A "'-~ 2011 
collection A TI 

Enhanced Recovery Corporation 
8014 Bayberry Rd J 
'' "" nvllle, FL 32256 

I Account No. 2012 
medical bill 

Medical Group 
PO box 63 7978 IJ 
r1 '" OH 45263 

I Account No. 2011 
collection Clarlan 

FFCC Columbus 
IJ PO Box 20790 

I columbus, OH 43220 
' ----Sheet no. _2 _ of _ 7 __ sheets ulrochetl to Schedule of Subtotnl 

Crcdi~ors Holding Unsecured Nonpriorily Claims (Total of this P age) 

Soft,vnro Copyright (c) 19!15-2013- CCH INCORPORATED -YM'N.beslca~.tom Best case eankruplcy 



In re: 

United States Bankruutcy Court 
Southern District of-Indiana 

Joshua Page Lanteri 
Katherine Ann Lanteri 

Case No. 
Chapter 

Debtors 
CERTIFICATE OF NOTICE 

District/off: 0756-1 User: admin 
Form ID: b9a 

Page 1 of 3 Date Rcvd: Nay 01, 2013 
Total Noticed: -16 

Notice hy first class mail was sent to the follo\>ling persons/entities by the Bankruptcy Noticing Center on 
!·lay 03, 2013. 
db/jdb ~Joshua Ann Lant:eri, 

12.1. 78821 
12178822 
12178824 
12178826 
12178827 
12178828 
12178829 
12178832. 

12178_834 
12178835 
12178836 
12178838 

12178839 
12178841 
12178843 
12178844 
12178845 
12178847 

12178852 
12178851 
12178854 
12178857 

12178858 
1217.9898 

Notice by 
aty 

ust 
12178823 

12178825 
12178829 

12178830 

12178831 

12178833 

12178837 

121711840 

12170842 

l2171HJ44 

12179846 

12178849 

12178850 

12178853 
l-2170855 

l2:t 78856 

12178859 

12178861 

Corporate Exchange Dr, 5th Floor, Columbus, OH 43231-7723 
PO Box 105112, Atlanta, GA 30346-5112 

10320 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis, IN 46280-1360 
+Chase, PO Box 24695, columbus, OH 43224-0696 
+Citation Collection Servi.:;:es, PO Box 68963, Indianapolis, IN 46268-0963 
+Collection Associates, PO Box 3<!9, Greensburg, IN 47240-0349 
+Convergent. Outsorcing, BOO SW 39th St., Renton, HA 98057-4975 

· +DiVersified COllection services, Inc., 333 North Canyon Parkway, Suite. 100, 
Livermore, CA 94551-9480 

+Eskanzi Nedical Group, PO box 637970, Cincinnati, OH 45263-0001 
+FFCC Columbus, PO Box 20790, Columbus, OH ·13220-D790 
+Firstsource Advantage, 205 Bryant Hoods South, Buffalo, liY 14228-3609 

Hamilton Superior Cou"rt 4, RE: Cause No. 29004~1207 -SC-07474, 
one. Hamilton county Square, Suite 292, Noblesville, Ul 46060-2231 

+Harris & Harris, 222 Merchandise Hart, Suite 1900, Chicago, IL 6D654-142l 
+IHC Credit Services, PO BeY. 20636, Indianapolis, IN 46220-0636 
+IU Aealth, 250 N. ·shadeland, ·Indianapolis, IN 46219-4959 
:>-Jefferson. Capital systems, LLC, 16 Hcleland Rd, St. Cloud, 
+Lakota ·cash Payday Firiancial, PO Box 126, Timber Lake, SD 
+Marion Co. Court Decatur Township Div., 3730 S. Foltz Rd., 

f·1N 56303-21~8 
57656-0128 

RE 49K02-1206-SC=2769, 
Indianapolis, IN 46221-2402 

+Med Shield, Incorpqrat.ed, _Credit and Collections, 2424 E 55th st., ·suite 100, 
Indianapolis, IN 46220-3679 

NCO Financial Services, PO Box 17025, t-lilmington, DE 19950 
National Credit Systems, Inc, PO Eox 312125, Atlanta, GA 31131-2125 

+Peters & Steel, 89028 Otis Ave., St.e 200, Indianapolis, IN 46216-1100 
St. Vincent Hospitals and Health Service, 2001 West 96th St., P.O. Box 4D970, 

Indianapolis, IN 46240-0970 
+Statewide Credit Association, Inc., 6957 Hillsdale Ct., Indianapolis, IN 46250-2054 
+U.S. Attorney's Office, 10 N Market St Ste 2100, Indianapolis IN '.16204-1986 

elec::tronic transmission was sent to the following persons/entities by the Bankruptcy Noticing Center. 
E~mail/Text: shalbertlaw~aol. com Nay 02 2013 00:20:55 Steven J. Halbert, 

11805 N. Pennsylvania St., Carmel, IN q6Q32 
+EDI: QJGOLSONDUNLAP.COt-1 May 02 2013 OO:OD:OO Jenice Golson-Dunlap, 

1 N Pennsylvania St. St.e 1050, Indianapolis, IN 46204-3115 
+E~mail/Text: ustpregion1D.in.ecfl&usdoj .gov Hay 02 2013 00:22:49 u.s. Trustee, 

101 W. Ohio St. .. Ste. 1000, Indianapolis, IN oJ6204-1982 
+EDI: ACCE.COt.J May 02 2013 00:08:00 Asset Acceptance Corp, PO Box 1630, 

~larren, HI •lB090-1630 
+EDI: CBCSI.CDI-t May 02 2D13 00:08:00 CBCS, PO Box 69, Columbus, OH 43216-0069 
+EDI: COJ>J'"VERGEllT.COM May 02. 2013 00:16:00 Convergent Outsorcing, BOO SW 39th St, 

Renton, ¥11\ 9D051-4915 
+EDI: CMIGROUP.COJ.! May 02 2013 OO:l-8:00 

Carrollton, TX 75007-1912 
Credit Hanagement. Inc, 4200 International Pkwy, 

+EDI: CREOPROT.COI.J May 02 2013 00:08:00 
Dallas, TX 75240-6831 

Credit Protection Association, L.P., 13355 Noel Rd, 

+E~mail/Text.: bknotice®erccollect.ions. com Hay 02 2013 00:23 :16 
B014 Bayberry Rd, Jacksonville, FL 32256-7412 

+E-mail/Text: EAHlCROPTCYIJliGLACOf·lPANY.COH Hay 02 2013 00:22:05 

Enhanced Recovery Corporation, 

GLA Collection Co., Inc., 
2630 Gleeson Lana, Louisville, KY 40299-1772 

EDI: ICSYSTEf·t.COH !.Jay 02 2013 00:18:00 I.C. System, Inc, 444 Highway 96 East, 
PO Box 64437, St: Paul, HN 55164-0431 

EDI: IRS.COf·l Hay 02 2013 00:16:00 Internal Revenue Service, PO Box 21126, 
Philadelphia, PA 19114 

+ED!: JEFFERSONCI\.P.CON May 02 20:t3 00;.08:00 
St. Cloud, HN 56303-21.98 

Jefferson Capital Systems, LLC, 16 Ncleland Rd, 

+EDI: RESURGENT.COJ.J Nay 02 2013 00:18:00 
Greenville, SC 29603-0497 

LVNV Funding, PO Box 10497, 

+E~mail/Text: med1bknot.ice(,jrned:tsolutions.com Nay 02 201J 00:23:59 Med-1 Solutions, LLC, 
51.7 US Hwy 31 N, Greenwood, IN 46142-3932 

+EDI: 14!08, COM f•tay D2 20B 00: DB: 00 f1idland Funding, 8875 Aero Dr., suite 200, 
San Diego, CA 92123~2255 

+EDI: tJESF.COM f-lay 02 2013 00:18:00 NES, 2.9125 Solon Rd, Solon, OH 44:1.39-3442 
+EDI: PHINRJMA.COf1 Hay 02 2013 00:08 :DO RJI1 Acquisitions Funding LLC, 

575 Underhill Blvd St.e 224, syosset, NY 11191-4437 
+ED!: SALt-tAESERVICING.COH Hay 02 2013 00::1.8:00 Sallie Hae Servicing, 11100 USA Pkwy, 

Fishers, IN 46031-9203 
Target Corporation, PO Box 673, +EDI: WTRR1l8l\NK.CON 11ay 02 2013 00::1.8:00 

Minneapolis, 11N 55440-0613 
+EDI: HFNNB.COM May 02 2013 00:18:00 \'IFFUB/Express, PO Box. 182789, Columbus/1S!Ii!II~E~X!!JHI!I!I!B~I!T!'Bi!li!IIIWII 

D 



Case 1:13-cv-01501-WTL-DKL Document 1-4 Filed 09/18/13 Paqe 2 of 5 PaqJ'ID #: 24 
Case 13-0'i494-Rllvi-7A Doc 11 Filed 05/03/13 EOD 05/04/13 01:00:39 Pg-z of 5 

Distri~~/off: 0756-1 User: admin 
Form ID: b9a 

Page 2 of 3 Date Rr.::vd: Nay 01, 2013 
Total Noticed: 46 

Notice by electronic 
(continued) 

transmission was sent to the following persons/entities by the Bankruptcy Noticing Center 

1217!1860 +E-mail/Text: B!CRMailOps®weltrnan.com May 02 2013 00:23:18 l'leltman, Heinberg, & Reis co., 
323 • 1'1. Lakeside Avenue suite 200, Cleveland, DH 4.11113-1099 

BYPASSED RECIPIENTS u •·u 
NONE. 

Addresses marked '+' l'/Cre corrected by insert:ing the ZIP or replacing an incorrect ZIP. 
USPS regulations require that automation-compatible mail display the correct ZIP. 

TOTAL: 22 

'l'OTAL: 0 

I, Joseph Speetjcns, declare under the penalty of perjury thnt 1 hnve sent the attached document to UJc above listed entities in the manner 
shown, nntl prepared the Cerlificnle of Notice and that it is true and correct to the best of my informntion and belief. 

Meeting or Creditor Notices only (Officinl Form 9): Pursunnt to Fed. R. Bnnlt. P. 2002(n)(1), a notice conLD.ining the complete Social Security 
Number (SSN) of the i!ebtor(s) was furnished to nil parties listed. This official court copy conLD.ins the redacted SSN ns required by the 
bnnltruptcy rull!S nnd U1c Judiciary's privacy policies. 

Dnte: Mny 03, 2013 Signature: 



Case 1:13-cv-01501-WTL-DKL Document 1-4 Filed 09/18/13 .paae 3 of 5 Pag_eiD #: 25 
Case 13-C!c\484-RUvl-7.'\ Doc 11 Ftlecl 05/03113 EOD 05/04/L_, 0!:00:39 Pg 3 aT 5 

Discricc{aff: 0756-1 User: admin 
Form ID: b9a 

Page 3 of 3 Date Rcvd: !'lay 01, 2013 
Total Noticed: 46 

The following persons/entities were sene notice through the court's 011/ECF electronic mail (Email) 
system on f-lay 1, 2013 at. the address(esl listed belo\1/: 
NONE. TOTAL: 0 



Case 1:13-cv-01501-WTL-DKL Document 1-4 Filed 09/18/13 Pa(Je 4 of 5 PageiD #: 26 
CC!se 13-04494-RLivl-7/\ Doc :U F1l•2cl 05/03/13 EOD 05/04/13 01:00:39 Pg "!of 5 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

Notice of Chapter 7 Bankruptcy Case, Meeting of Creditors and Deadlines 
A chapter 7 bnnkruptcy cnsc concerning the debtors lisu::d below wns filed on April29, 2013. 

to protect your rights. Ail 

(name nod nddrcss): 

Meeting of Creditors 
Date: June 18, 2013 Ti'!le: 02;00 PM EDT 

Presumption of Abuse nuder 11 U.S.C. § 707(!:!) 
See ~Presumption-of Abuse" an reJ'erse.side. 

Deadlines 
Pnpl!rs must be received by the bankruptcy clerk's office by the following deadlines: 

Deadline to Object to Discharge or Determine Dischargenbility of Debt: 
August 19,2013 

Deadline to Object to Exemptions: 
deadline expires 30 dnys after the conclusion of the meeting of creditors or wiU1in 30 dnys ofnny amendment to lhc list or .SUf>pi<:m<:nllllj 

schedules unless as otbcnvisc provided under Fcd.R.Bnnkr.P. 1019(2) for converted Cll5CS. 

Yon a Notice To Do 

Creditors May Not Tal<e Certain Actions 
In most instances, the filing oflhc bankruptcy case outomaticolly stnys ccrtnin collection und other nclions against the debtor nnd the 
debtor's Under certain circumstances, tht stny mny be limilcrl to 30 days or not cx.ist ot oil, although the debtor can request the 

· collect n debt or toke other action in violation of U1c Bnnkrupll::y Code, you mny be 
in this cosc. 

Creditor with 11 Foreign Address 
A creditor to whom this notice is sent nt n foreign uddrcss should read the infonnntion under 11Do Nol File n ProofofCJnim nt This Time" 
on the reverse side. 

Clcrlt's Office: 
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Filing of Chapter 7 
Bankruptcy Case 

A bankruptcy case under chapter 7 of the Bankruptcy Code (lith: J I, United Stutes Code) hns been filed in this 
court by or nguinst the debtor(s) listed on the front side, nnd nn order for relief bus been entered. 

Legal Advice The stnffof the bankruptcy clerk's office cannot give legal advice. Consult a lawyer to detcrmim: your rights in 
this cuse. 

Creditors Generally Prohibited colleclion nctions nrc listed in BWikruptcy Code§ 362. Common examples of prohibited actions 
Mat Not Tal<e Certain include c:ontncting the debtor by telephone, mail or othenvise to demand repayment; taking uctions to collect 
Actons money or obtain property from the debtor, repossessing the debtor's property; starting or continuing lawsuits or 

foreclosures; and garnishing or deducting from the debtor's wnges. Undercertnin eireumstnnecs, the stay may be 
limited to 30 cloys or not exist nt all, nlthough the debtor cnn reQuest the court to extend or impose n stnV. 

Presumption of Abuse lfthc presumption of abuse arises, creditors mny have the right to file a motion to dismiss the case under§ 
707(b) ofthe Bnnltruptcy Code. The debtor mnY rebut the picrumption by showin.a: special circumstnnees. 

Meeling of Creditors A meeting of creditors is scheduled for the date, time and locntion listed on the front side. The debtor (both 
spouses in a joint cme) must be present at the meering to be quesUoned under oath by the trustee and by 
creditors. Creditors nrc welcome to attend, but nrc not required to do so. The meeting may be continued 11nd 
concluded at n Inter date specified inn notice filed with the court. 

All individual debtors MUST provide picture identlficnljon nnd proof of social security number to the 
trush:e nt the meeting of creditors. Failure to do so may result in your case being dismissed . 

. Language inte~reultion ofthe meCting of creditors will be provided to the debtor at·no cost through a telephone 
intefPrctcr service upon request made to the trustee. TI1ese services may not be available at all locations. 

Do NOt File a Proof of There does not n.ppcnr to be any property available to l.hc trustee to pay creditors. YOu· therefore should nat file a · 
Claim at This Time proof of claim at t[Jis time.lfillnter appears thlit assets arc avnilnblc to pny creditors, you will be sent DJJother 

notice telling you that you mny file n proof of claim, nnd telling you the deadline for filing your proofofclnim. 
If this notice is mailed ton creditor at a foreign address, the Creditor may fi!e n motion requesting the court to 
e'l:teml the deadline. Do nat include this nolice wftlJ any document filed with the cowt. 

Discharge _of Debts The debtor is seriking ~ discharg~ of most dr=bts, which inay include your debt. A discharge ineans th!it you may 
never try to collect Ute debt from the debtor.Jfyou believe that the debtor is not cntitled lei receive a dischp.rge 
under Bankruptcy Code§ 727(a) or that a debt owed to you is not dischargeable under Bankruptcy Code§ 
523(a){2), {4), or (6), you. must file n complaint- or n motion if you assert the discharge should be denied 

. under§ 727(a)(8) or (n){9)- in Ute bankruptcy clerk's office by the "Deadline to Object to Debtor's Disc_hnrge 
or to Challenge the Dischnrgcnbility Of Certain Debts" listed on the·front of this form. The bankruptcy clerk's 
office must receive the comnlaint or motion and anv required filing fee by that deadline. · · 

Exempt Property The debtor is pcnnittcd by law to keep certain Gropcrty ns cx.cmpL Exempt property will not be sold and 
distributed to creditors. The debtor must file n ist of nil property claimed us exempt You may inspect that list at 
the bankruptcy clerk's officc.Iryou believe that nn exemption claimed by the debtor is not nuthonzed by law, 
you may file nn objection to that e~temption. The bankruptcy clerk's office must receive the objection by the 
''Dcndline to Object to Ex.emptions" listed on the front side. 

Change of Address Creditors nrc responsible for notifying the bankruptcy clerk's office in writing of address changes. The case 
number must be included on any com!sponsdence. 

Bankruplcy Clerl<'s Any paper filed an this bnnl...~ptcy case should be filed nt the bankruptcy clerk's office or 
Office hllp:/iccf.insb.u:;court.s.go.,.. All filed papers, including the list of the debtors property and debts nnd Ute Jist of 

the property claimed as exempt, may be inspected al the bankruptcy clerk's office or 
hllp://p.uccr. ins b. uscourts.go v. 

Creditor with a Consull a lawyer fomiliar with United States bankruptcy law if you have any questions regarding your rights in 
Forelan Address this case. 

Refer to Other S1de for Important Deadlines and Notices 



· PRE·EM~G±o ·KATHERINE _- .. _ 
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Protection Association LP a 
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AO 440 (Rev. 12/09) Summons in a Civil Action 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the 

Southern District of Indiana 

Katherine Lanteri, individually and on behalf of all 
others similarly situated, 

Plaintiff 

v. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Civil Action No. 1:13-cv-1501 

Credit Protection Association, L.P., a Texas limited 
partnership, and ETAN General, Inc., a Texas corp. 

Defe.ndant 

SUMMONS IN A CIVIL ACTION 

To: (Defendant's name and address) Credit Protection Association, L.P. 
C/0 CT Corporation System, as registered agent 
150 West Market Street 
Suite BOO 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 

A lawsuit has been filed against you. 

Within 21 days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you received it)- or 60 days if you 
are the United States or a United States agency, or an officer or employee of the United States described in Fed. R. Civ. 
P. 12 (a)(2) or (3)- you must serve on the plaintiff an answer to the attached complaint or a motion under Rule 12 of 
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff or plaintifrs attorney, 
whose name and address are: David J. Philipps 

Philipps & Philipps, Ltd. 
9760 S. Roberts Road, Suite One 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 
(708) 974-2900 

If you fail to respond, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. 
You also must file your answer or motion with the court. 

CLERK OF COURT 

Date: _________ _ 
Signature of Clerk or Depu(J' Clerk 
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AO 440 {Rev. 12109) Swnmons in a Civil Action (Page 2) 

Civil Action No. 1:13-cv-1501 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

(This section should not be filed with the court unless required by Fed. R. Civ. P. 4 (/)) 

This summons for (name of individual and title, if any) 

was received by me on (date) 

0 I personally served the summons on the individual at (place) 

-------------------------------
on (date) 

---------

0 !left the summons at thdndividual's residence or usual place of abode with (name) 

; or 

------------~--------
, a person of suitable age and discretion who resides there, 

on (date} , and mailed a copy to the individual's last known address; or 
-------

0 I served the summons on (name of individual) , who is 

Date: 

-------------------------------
designated by law to accept service of procesS on behalf of (name of organization) 

on (date} 
------------------------------ ---------

0 I returned the summons unexecuted because 

; or 

-------------------------------
0 Other (specifY): 

My fees are$ for travel and $ for services, for a total of$ 0.00 -------- --------

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true. 

Server's signature 

Printed name and title 

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc: 

; or 
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A0440 (Rev. 12109) Summons inn Civil Action 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the 

Southern District of Indiana 

Katherine Lanteri, individually and on behalf of all 
others similarly situated, 

Plaintiff 

v. 

Credit Protection Association, L.P., a Texas limited 
partnership, and ETAN General, Inc., a Texas corp. 

Defendant 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Civil Action No. 1:13-cv-1501 

SUMMONS IN A CIVIL ACTION 

To: (Defendant's name and address) Etan General, Inc. 
C/0 CT Corporation System, as registered agent 
208 S. LaSalle Street 
Suite 814 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 

A lawsuit has been filed against you. 

Within 21 days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you received it)- or 60 days if you 
are the United States or a United States agency, or an officer or employee of the United States described in Fed. R. Civ. 
P. 12 (a)(2) or (3)- you must serve on the plaintiff an answer to the attached complaint or a motion under Rule 12 of 
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff or plaintiffs attorney, 
whose name and address are: David J. Philipps 

Philipps & Philipps, Ltd. 
9760 S. Roberts Road, Suite One 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 
(708) 974-2900 

If you fail to respond, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. 
You also must file your answer or motion with the court. 

CLERK OF COURT 

Date: 
Signature of Clerk or Deputy Clerk 
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AO 440 {Rev. 12/09) Sununons in a Civil Action (Page 2) 

Civil Action No. 1:13-cv-1501 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

(This section should no/ be filed with lite court unless required by Fed. R. Civ. P. 4 (/)) 

This summons for (name of individual and title, if any) 

was received by me on (date) 

0 I personally served the summons on the individual at (place) 

-------------------------------
on (date) 

------

0 I left the summons at the individual's residence or usual place of abode with (name) 

; or 

-------------

Date: 

-------~-----------
, a person of suitable age and discretion who resides there; 

on (date) ,and mailed a copy to the individual's last known address; or 
---------

0 I served the summons on (name ofindividuatJ 

designated by law to accept service_ of process on behalf of (name of organi=ation) 

on (date) 
------------------------------ -----

0 I returned the summons unexecuted because 

; or 

-------------------------------
0 Other (specifY): 

My fees are$ for travel and $ for services, for a total of$ 0.00 -------- ---------

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true. 

Server's signature 

Printed name and title 

Server's address 

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc: 

; or 
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The JS 44 civil coversheet and the infonmtion contained herein neither replace nor supplerrent the filing and service ofpleadngs or other papers as required by law, except as pnvided 
by local rules of court. lbis fom1, approved by the Judicial Conference of the United States inSeptember 1974, is required for the use of the Clerk of Court for the purpose of mitiating 
the civil docket sheet. (SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON N£\T PAGE OF THIS FORA.f.) 

I. (a) PLAINTIFFS 
Katherine Lanteri, individually and on behalf of all others similarly 
situated 

DEFENDANTS 
Credit Protection Association, L.P., a Texas limited partnership, and 
ETAN General, Inc., a Texas corporation 

(b) County of Residence of first Listed Plaintiff Hamillon.JI>L ____ _ County of Residence of First Listed Defendant 
(EXCEPT IN U.S. PUJNTJFF CASES) 

Ph
lt) Attorn.t;Y.~.(Firm Nun[~. Address, and Te/~phone Number) 
>llipps & en111pps, Lta. 

9760 S. Roberts Road, Suite One 
Palos Hills Illinois 60465 708 974-2900 

NOTE: 

Attorneys (1/Knwn} 

(IN U.S. PL-llNTIFF C4SES ONLY) 

IN LAND CONDEI\INATION CASES, USE THE LOCATION OF 
THE TRACT OF LAND INVOLVED. 

II. BASIS OF JURISDICTION (Place un "X" in One Ba.,. OniJ~ III. CITIZENSHIP OF PRINCIPAL PARTIES (Pfl1cem1 "X" inOneBa.,.forPiointiffJ 

0 1 U.S. Go\'emmcnt 
Plnin.titT 

0 2 U.S. Go,·emrncnt 
Defe11dant 

0 II 0 Insurance 
0 120 Marine 
0 130 Miller Act 
0 140 Negotiable Instrument 
0 150 Recovery of Overpayment 

& Enfonc:mcnt 
0 15 [ Medicare Act 
0 152 Recovel)' ofDefoulted 

Student Loans 
{E. .... cl. V(terans) 

0 153 Recovery ofOverpaymCllt 
ofVetcrm's Benefits 

0 160 Stockholders' Suits 
0 190 Other Contract 
0 195 Contract Product Liability 
0 196 Franchise 

0 220 Foreclosure 
0 230 Rent LeU>e & Ejectment 
0 240 Torts to Land 
0 245 Tort Product Linbllity 
0 290 All Other Renl Property 

~ 3 Federni.Qucstion 
· (U.S. G(J\"~rnm~m Not a Ponj~ 

· 0 4 Diversil)l 
(Jndicare Ciri:enshipofParries in lr~m Ill) 

PERSONAL INJURY PERSONAL INJURY 
310 Airplane 0 365 Personal InjUiy • 
315 AirplunC Product Product Linbllity 

Liability 0 367 Health Carel 
320 Assault, Libel & Pbanmlceutienl 

Slunder Personul Injury 
330 Federnl Employers' Product Liabilily 

Liability 0 368 Asbestos Personal 
340 Marine Injury Product 
345 Marine Product Liability 

Liability PERSONAL PROPERTY 
350 Motor Vehicle 0 370 Other Fraud 
355 Motor Vehicle 0 371 Truth in Lending 

0 380 Other Personul 
Property Damage 

0 385 Property Damage 
Product Liability 

0 
0 535 Denth Penalty 

445 Amcr. w/Disabilities • 0 540 Mundanms & Other 
Employment 0 550 Civil Rights 

446 Amer. w/Disobilities • 0 555 Prison Condition 
Other 0 560 Civil Detnince-

Conditions of 
Confinement 

(For Di1•erslfy Cases Only) and One Box for Dcftndant) 
PTF DEF PTF DEF 

Citizen oflltis Stnte 0 I 0 l lncorporntcd or Principul Place· 0 · .J · 0 •1 

Citizen of Another State 

. Citizen or Subject of n 
Foreign Countrv 

0 625 Drug Relmed Seizure 
of Property 21 USC 881 

0 6900ther 

Aol 
0 720 Lubor/Mgmt. Relations 
0 740 Railwny Labor Act 
0 751 FnmilynndMedicul 

Leave Act 
0 790 Otl1er Labor Litigation 
0 791 Empl. Ret. Inc. 

Security Act 

0 463 Habeas Corpus· 
Alien Dctninee 
(Prisoner Petition) 

465 Other Immigration 
Actions 

of Business In 1l1is Smte 

0 2 0 2 lncorpornted tmd Principal Place 
of Business In Another Stnte 

0 5 0 5 

0 3 0 3 Foreign Notion 0 6 0 6 

411 Appeal28 USC 158 0 375 Folse Claims Act 
423 Withdrawal 0 400 State Reapportionment 

28 usc 157 0 410 Antitnlst · 
0 430 Bunks und Bunking 
0 450 Commerce 
0 460 Deportation 
0 470 Racketeer Influenced und 

Corrupt Orgunizutions 
0 480 Consumer Credit 
0 490 Cablc!Sat TV 
0 850 Securities/Commod.itie!J 

0 862 Black Lung {923) Exchange 
0 863 Dl\VC/DIWW {405{g)) 111 890 Other Statutory Actions 
0 864 SSID Title XVI 0 891 Agriculturnl Acts 
0 865 RSJ (405(g)) 0 893 Environmental Muliers 

0 895 Freedom oflnformution 
Aoi 

896 Arbi1mtion 
899 Administrative Procedure 

Act/Review or Appeal of 
or Defendant) Agency Decision 

0 871 IR5-Third Puny 0 950 Constitutionalil)l of 
26USC7609 State Statutes 

V. ORIGIN 
l1't I Original 

Proceeding 

(Place an 'T" in One Box Only) . Transferred from 
0 2 Removed from 0 3 Remanded from 0 4 Remstnted or 0 5 another district 0 6 Multidistrict 

Stnte Court Appellate Court Reopened _1• eel Litigation 
Cite the U.S. Civil Stntute under which you are filing (Do not eire jurisdictional statutes unles.1· di1•ersiiJ'): 

VI. CAUSE OF ACTION bF,a:;;ir-:'O"'e"'b:.:I,.:C:.:o:::ll;o:ec:::l:::io;:;n:..:P...:r.::a"'ct"'ic:.:e:.:sc.A.:.:c:.:t;'-1:..:5:...U=.S:.:.C::.:.... S::;e::.c:::l:.:io;:;nc...1:..:6:.:9.=2c.:e:.:l.::s"'e"'.'----------------
Brief description of cause: 

VII. REQUESTED IN 
COMPLAINT: 

VIII. RELATED CASE(S) 
IF ANY 

DATE 

09/18/2013 

FOH OFFICE USE ONLY 

Gil CHECK IF TfllS IS A CLASS ACTION 
UNDERF.R.C.P. 23 

(See instn1ction.r): 
JUDGE 

DE~L\ND$ 

SIGNATURE OF ATTORNEY OF RECORD 

is/ David J. Philipps 

RECEIPT II AMOUNT APPLYING IFP --- ----- ----

CHECK YES only if demunded in complaint: 

JURY DEMAND: l2t: Yes 0 No 

DOCKET NUMBER 

JUDGE MAG. JUDGE ---- -------
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ATTORNEYS COMPLETING CIVIL COVER SHEET FORM JS 44 

Authority For Civil Cover Sheet 

The JS 44 civil cover sheet and the information contained herein neither replaces nor supplerrents the filings and service of pleading or other papers as required 
by law, except as provided by local rules of court. This form, Dpproved by the Judicial Conference oflhe United States in September 1974, is required for the 
usc oftl1c Clerk of Court for the purpose of initiating the civil docket sheet. Consequently, a civil cover sheet is submitted to the Clerk of Court for each civil 
complaint filed. 1l1e attomey filing a case should complete the form as follows: 

I. (a) Flaintiffs~Dcfendants. Enter nrures (last, first, middle initial) of plaintiff and defendant. If the plaintiff or defendant is a govem111!nl agency, use only 
the full name or standard abbreviations. If the plaintiff or defendant is an official within a government agency, identify first the agency and then the official, giving 
both name and title. 

(b) County of Residence. For each civil case filed, except U.S. plaintiff cases, enter the name of the county where the first listed plaintiff resides at the 
time of filing. In U.S. plaintiff cases, enter the name of the county in which the first listed defendant resides at the time of filing. (NOTE: In land condemnation 
cases, the county of residence of the ''defendant" is the location of the tract of land involved.) 

(c) Attorneys. Enter the finn name, address, telephone number, and attorney of record. If there are several attorneys, list them on an attachment, noting 
in this section "(see attachment)". 

II. Jurisdiction. 1l1e basis of jurisdiction is set forth under Rule S(a), F.R.CP., which requires that jurisdictions be shown in pleadings. Place an "X" in one 
ofthe boxes. If there is more than one basis of jurisdiction, precedence is given in the order sho~ below. 

United States plaintiff. ·(1} Jurisdiction based on 28 U.S.C. 1345 and 1348. Suits by. agencies and officers of the United States .arc included here. 

United States defendant. (2) When the plaintiff is suing the United Stutes, its officers or agencies, place an "X' in this box. 

Federal question. (3) This refers to ·suits under 28 U.S.C. 1331, where jurisdicti on arises under the Constitution of the United States, an amendment to the 
· ConstitUtion, an act of Congress or a treaty of the United States. In cases where the U.S. is aparty, the U.S. plaintiff or defendant code takes precedence, and box 

1 or 2 should be marked. 

Diversity of citizenship. (4) This refers to suits under 28 U.S.C. 1332, where parties are citizens of different states. When Box 4 is checked, the citizenship of 
the different parties must be checked. (See Section III below; federal question actions take precedence over diversity cases.) 

Ill. n.csidcnce {citizenship) of Principal Parties. This section of the JS 44 is to be completed if diverS:ty of citizenship was indicated above. Mark this section 
for each principal party. 

IV. Nature of Suit. Place an "X'' in the appropriate box. If the nature of suit cannot be detennined, be sure the cause of action, in Section VI below, is 
sufficient to enable tl1e deputy clerk or the statislical clerks in t11e Administrative Office to determine tl1e nature of suit. If the cause filS more than one nature of 
suit, select the most definitive. 

V. Origin, Place an "X" in one of the seven boxes. 

Original Proceedings. (I) Cases which originate in tl1e United States district courts. 

Removed from State Court. (2) Proceedings initiated in state courts may be removed to the district courts under Title 28U.S.C., Section 1441. \Vhen the petition 
for removal is granted, check this box. 

Remanded from Appellate Court. (3) Check this box for cases remanded to the district court for further action. Use the date of remand as the filing date. 

Reinstated or Reopened. (4) Check tl1is box for cases reinstated or reopened in tl1e district court. Use tl1e reopening date as tl1e filing date. 

Transferred from Anotl1er District. (5) For cases transferred llllder Title 28 U.S.C. Section 1404(a). Do not use this for within district transfCrs or multidistrict 
litigation transfers. 

Multidistrict Litigation. (6) Check this box when a multidistrict case is transferred into the district under authority of Title 28 U.S.C. Section 1407. When this 
box is checked, do not check (5) above. 

Appeal to District Judge from Magistrate Judgment. (7} Check this box for an appeal from a magistrate judge's decision. 

VI. Cause of Action. Report the civil statute directly relnted to the cause of action and give a brief description of the cause Do not cite jurisdictionalstatutes 
unless diversity. Example: U.S. Civil Statute: 47 USC 553 

Brief Description: Unauthorized reception of cable service 

VII. Requested in Complaint. Class Action. Place an "X" in tl1is box if you are filing a class action under Rule 23, F.R.Cv.P. 

Demand. In tl1is space enter the dollar amount (in thousands of dollars) being demanded or indicate other demand such as a preliminary injunction. 

Jury Demand. Check the appropriate box to indicate whether or not a jury is being demanded. 

VIll. Related Cases. This section of the JS 44 is used torefCrcncc related pending cases, if mw. If there are related pending cases, insert the docket numbers 
and the corresponding judge names for such cases. 

Date and Attorney Signature. Date and sign the civil cover sheet. 
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Subj: Activity in Case 1:13-cv-01501-WTL-DKL LANTER! v. CREDIT PROTECTION ASSOCIATION, 
L.P. et al Complaint 

Date: 9/18/2013 4:56:41 P.M. Central Daylight Time 
From: insd cmecf@insd.uscourts.gov 
To: nef@insd.uscourts.oov 

This is an automatic e-mail message generated by the CM/ECF system. Please DO NOT RESPOND to this 
e-mail because the mail box is unattended. 
***NOTICE***The electronically filed document(s) may be viewed once at no charge by clicking on the 
Document Number hyper! ink (example -W. To avoid PACER charges for subsequent viewing, download 
or print a copy of the document(s) during the first viewing. If the document number is not hyperlinked, the 
filing was not submitted electronically and must be served in paper form pursuant to Fed.R.Civ.P.5(b). 

Notice of Electronic Filing 

U.S. District Court 
Southern District of Indiana 

· Office of the Clerk 
(317)229-3700 

www.insd.uscourts.gov 

The following transaction was entered by Philipps, David on 9/18/2013 at 5:55 PM EDT and filed on 9/18/2013 
Case Name: LANTERI v. CREDIT PROTECTION ASSOCIATION, L.P. et al 
Case Number: 1:13-cv-01501-WfL-DKL 
Filer: KATHERINE LANTERI 
Document Number: 1 
Judges Assigned: William T. Lawrence (presiding), Denise K. LaRue (referral) 

Docket Text: 
COMPLAINT against CREDIT PROTECTION ASSOCIATION, L.P., ETAN GENERAL, INC., 
filed by KATHERINE LANTERI. (Filing fee $400, receipt number 0756-2812745) 
(Attachments:# (1) Exhibit A -Indiana Secretary of State Corporate Information,# (2) 
Exhibit B - Indiana Licenure Information, # (3) Exhibit C -Chapter 7 Bankruptcy Petition 
excerpt, # (4) Exhibit D -Bankruptcy 341 Notice, # (5) Exhibit E -Screen Shot, # (6) 
Exhibit F -Screen Shot, # (7) Proposed Summons CPA, # (8) Proposed Summons Etan, 
# (9) Civil Cover Sheet)( Philipps, David) 

1:13-cv-01501-WTL-DKL Notice has been electronically mailed to: 

David J. Philipps davephilipps@aol.com 

1:13-cv-01501-WTL-DKL Notice has not been electronically mailed to: 

The following document(s) are associated with this transaction: 

Document description:Main Document 
Original filename:n/a 
Electronic document Stamp: 
[STAMP insdStamp_ID=989432984 [Date=9/18/2013] [FileNumber-3570677-0] 
[9c4988c363024 f4063da92b967 8f7 8 b 1 ebb 18ddff5396fa2ce2acf29f3ab08e23114b 
f0c885b0657775096bcd98ff77a831 a7346a4d 1137f4e0613d08c638518]] 
Document description:Exhibit A- Indiana Secretary of State Corporate Information 
Original filename:n/a 
Electronic document Stamp: 

Wednesday, September 18,2013 AOL: DavePhilipps 



[STAMP insdStamp_ID=989432984 [Date=9/18/2013] [FileNumber-3570677 -1] 
[850b3077 e516913bb30c0c2371 0032554 7b9a23a9c9cd248efc75aca9ceb2924 71381 
b8ec414755ab6feb1243f447d72777 d60a8d890430c2ca0c02386261 Oe4]] 
Document description:Exhibit B- Indiana Licenure Information 
Original filename:n/a 
Electronic document Stamp: 
[STAMP insdStamp_ID=989432984 [Date=9/18/2013] [FileNumber-3570677-2] 
[2e514960080e 7dae95df779025f31 a196a12d5563a46b12fb9549396d764045a63456 
3fbd4bb226ae0999501 01 b3c26a72c1 e4ed02d71 d9dd612ba6bef4fbf17]] 
Document description:Exhibit C- Chapter 7 Bankruptcy Petition excerpt 
Original filename:n/a 
Electronic document Stamp: 
[STAMP insdStamp_ID=989432984 [Date=9/18/2013] [FileNumber-3570677-3] 
[a75ff6d88957f4ab5d3dd867fe1 a99c51 e2b76ff9e4f03fc0fd 152099fd975da7dee5 
b01 a bfb9cc19fd84094fe6a7176471 ef50d7c7 4627253fed6de45ec72bf]] 
Document description:Exhibit D- Bankruptcy 341 Notice 
Original filename:n/a 
Electronic document Stamp: 
[STAMP insdStamp_ID=989432984 [Date=9/18/2013] [FileNumber=3570677-4] 
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